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Abstract
Con i movimenti ecologisti degli anni Se anta la tematica am ientale ha 

ac uistato nuova centralit  nel di a ito artistico, archite onico e loso co  
Tu avia uando si a ronta il tema dell am iente e del aesaggio, la ros et-
tiva  revalentemente ecologica e l a roccio di ti o scienti co  aramente 
si tiene in considera ione che sia lo s a io naturale sia uello edi cato sono 
so ra u o s a i erce iti e che le ualit  estetiche dei luoghi non sono ac-
cessorie ris e o ai fa ori tossicologici  a ri essione svilu atasi in am ito 
archite onico, ur orientandosi verso la tutela dell am iente e l armonica 
integra ione tra aree edi cate e aree naturali, considera la elle a un fa o-
re aggiunto e non rioritario, ma anche la cultura loso ca, che ure negli 
ultimi anni ha ri reso il tema da tem o trascurato dell estetica naturale, ni-
sce er rimanere vincolata a una ros e iva ermeneutica scienti ca che su-

ordina la elle a a fa ori siologici  Il resente saggio cerca di suggerire 
un alternativa a uesta ros e iva, esaminando la teoria delle atmosfere di 

ernot B hme  Il losofo tedesco si  fa o romotore di un estetica ecologi-
ca della natura che rende in considera ione oltre ai fa ori siologici e tossi-
cologici anche gli as e i ualitativi degli s a i in cui viviamo  a no ione di 
atmosfera e la centralit  conferita da B hme al cor o e al modo di erce ire 
e di auto- erce irsi nello s a io costituisce una chiave di le ura a raverso 
cui l estetica u  interagire con disci line come l ecologia e l archite ura, 
o rendo inusitati unti di vista

1.Introduction

ith the environmental movement of the 70s, ecolog  issues have ac-
uired a rominent osition in art, architecture, and hiloso h  de ates  
Sustaina ilit  has then ecome a refrain of international rotocols ro-

moting a resource-a are, life-sustaining a roach to develo ment  o -
ever, discussions concerning the to ics of environment and landsca e are 
mostl  led  a revailingl  ecologist ers ective ithin a scienti c frame-

or  It is hardl  ever ta en into account that oth natural and ur an s aces 
are a ove all erceived s ace, and that the aesthetic features of laces are 
not accessor  to the to ics of environment and health rotection  Dra ing 
u on the inter retative suggestions rovided  ernot B hme s theor  of 
atmos heres, this essa  ill clarif  ho  art and environmental design can 
create emotional s aces and, accordingl , ho  aesthetics can contri ute to 

Designing Atmospheres. The Role of Aesthe-
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the re uali cation of natural and ur an environments  

2.Böhme and ecological aesthetics

Signi cant in ut to environmental aesthetics has een rovided  
American hiloso hers[1]  Arnold Berleant has, nota l , rought the notion 
of environment into focus as a d namic natural rocess in hich all things 

artici ate and in hich human eings are in a continuous s m iotic rela-
tionshi  ith their surroundings[2]   Di erentl , those hiloso hers ho in 
Euro e have dealt ith the ualitative features of s ace mostl  elong to the 
realm of henomenolog [3]   

elevant contri utions stem, furthermore, from erman hiloso her 
ernot B hme s theor  Beginning in the late 1980s, B hme develo ed an 

ecological aesthetics of nature  ologische Natur stheti , hich has al-
read  had a ide in uence on current research in erman-s ea ing coun-
tries  According to this theor , the erce tion of the environment relies, e-
sides all h siological and to icological factors, also on aesthetic ualities[4]   

hile distancing himself from traditional a roaches envisaging nature 
as a rimeval stage later overcome  civilisation see, for instance,  ous-
seau , or as something to e con uered and ruled  means of techni ue, 
B hme la s the ground for a ne  relation to nature, here man as rational 

eing is not set against nature, ut is rather integrated in it: undamentall  
e regard ourselves as a rational animal  oon logon echon , namel  as a 

ind of eing having rationalit  and language  In this case, animalit  means 
something to e overcome  e currentl  nd ourselves in a hase hich 
demands us to integrate our natural eing into the self-understanding of 
human eings  In this sense, natural eing and rational eing must rst e 
considered as e ual  This rimaril  concerns e ternal nature  e are alread  
living in a cultural and civili ed nature, and it is onl  no  that e reali e 
that hat has een carried out as the domination of nature is, in fact, a to-
tall  im ossi le ro ect  n the contrar , nature must e recogni ed as our 

artner and e should graduall  ada t to such a artner relationshi [5]  
This e ual relation et een man and nature is ased u on a theor  of 

erce tion allo ing man to nall  understand that that od  is the na-
ture , and rediscover accordingl  its identit  as natural eing

ithin the frame or  of B hme s argument, the aesthetic element is 
given a ne  meaning in relation to ellness and the a  environment is 
felt : Nature, hich is interesting for us and desira le as a human envi-

ronment, should also e o served from an aesthetic oint of vie  Aesthetic 
vie oints sthetische esichts un te  do not a  a ention onl  to the 
issue of hether nature is eautiful or o ers us eautiful scener  ut also 
to the fact that nature in uences our o n feeling of eing there Be nden  
through our sensi ilit  ith the hel  of our o n odil  feeling Be nden , 

e can feel the environment in hich e are located  So there e ists a rela-

[4]   G. Böhme, Für eine ökologische Naturästhetik, Frankfurt am Main, Suhrkamp, 1989
[5]  Z. Wang, An Interview with Gernot Böhme, in “Contemporary Aesthetics” vol. 12, 2014, http://www.
contempaesthetics.org/newvolume/pages/article.php?articleID=713; see also G. Böhme, Die Natur vor 
uns. Naturphilosophie in pragmatischer Hinsicht, Kusterdingen, SFG Servicecenter, 2002, p. 9.
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tion et een e ternal conditions and our o n od  state Be ndlich eit  
I call this relation an aesthetic as ect under hich our o n environment 
needs to e considered [6]   

According to this ers ective, also the foul-smelling emissions of some 
factories, des ite health safet  eing no ada s certi ed  e cient control 
s stems and u dated olicies, ma e local inha itants  life unfavoura le, 
inasmuch as s ace is erceived  all senses, and aesthetic factors do not 
e clusivel  a ect the visual evaluation of landsca es  Di erentl , discus-
sions develo ed ithin the frame or  of architecture, although lining u  
to ards environment conservation and the harmonious integration of man-
made and natural s aces, still tend to ac no ledge eaut  as additional, 
non- rimar  element  Also hiloso hical culture, des ite the recent revival 
of the long-neglected to ic of natural aesthetics, often does not fail to dis-

la  its tight ond ith the scienti c hermeneutical ers ective, hich su -
ordinates eaut  to iological factors[7]   

ithin the a ove outlined scenario, then, the im ortance granted  
B hme to the sensing od , to the erce tion and self- erce tion of man in 
the environment, rovides an inter retative e  ased on hich aesthetics 
can interact ith disci lines of the li e of ecolog  and architecture, ultimate-
l  o ening u  ne  vie oints  Consistentl , his ecological aesthetics of na-
ture investigates the relationshi s et een e licit environmental ualities 
and su ectivel  e erienced conditions, in order to integrate the natural-
sciences-informed ecological a roach and its still h siological vie oint 
a lied to man[8]  

3.The notion of atmosphere

e  conce t of B hme s ecological aesthetics, the term atmos here has 
its origin in the meteorological eld and refers to the earth s envelo e of air 

hich carries the eather  It is onl  since the 18th centur  that it has een 
used meta horicall , for moods hich are in the air , for the emotional 
tinge of a s ace  Toda  this e ression is commonl  used in all Euro ean 
languages  it no longer seems arti cial and is hardl  even regarded as a 
meta hor  ne s ea s of the atmos here of a conversation, a landsca e, a 
house, the atmos here of a festival, an evening, a season [9] 

According to the erman hiloso her, atmos heres are uasi-things  
Although the  do not e ist as h sical o ects, the  are identi a le and 
therefore can e roduced than s to some given natural elements e g  ater, 
roc s, o ers, trees, meado s, etc  or arti cial elements e g  light, sound, 
architectural and lastic features  B hme claims that the roduction of at-
mos heres should e a rimar  focus in architecture and design, as land-
sca e vie ing cannot e se arated from the feeling dis osition esta lished 

ith it  ar from ointing to omanticism-echoing su ective self-re ection 
 according to hich e tend to ro ect our mood on the surrounding na-

ture , hat is at sta e here is the s naesthetic erce tion hence not onl  
the visual, ut also the tactile, olfactor , and motor erce tion  of a s ace 

[6]  Z. Wang, An Interview with Gernot Böhme, in “Contemporary Aesthetics” vol. 12, 2014, http://www.
contempaesthetics.org/newvolume/pages/article.php?articleID=713.
[7]  P. D’Angelo, Estetica della natura: bellezza naturale, paesaggio, arte ambientale, Rome, Laterza, 
20032.
[8]  G. Böhme, Aisthetik. Vorlesungen über Ästhetik als allgemeine Wahrnehmungslehre, München, Fink 
Verlag, 2001.
[9]  Id., The art of the stage set as a paradigm for an aesthetics of atmospheres, in “Ambiances. Inter-
national Journal of Sensory Environment, Architecture and Urban Spaces”, 2013 https://ambiances.

(Surrey, U.K.), 2014.
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a uned  gestimmter aum  to a given mood  for instance, the t ilight 
landsca e a uned to melancholic feelings  nce esta lished that reference is 
here made not to users  mere ro ections, ut rather to the relation et een 
su ect and o ect, it is still im ortant to develo  full a areness in those ro-
fessionals, such as architects and designers, involved in the roduction of at-
mos heres, since misa unement can sometimes occur et een the vie er s 
mood and the erce tion of landsca es, as for instance hen ou feel sad in 
a o ful da  of s ring  

This is h  ecological aesthetics of nature is a le to rovide insightful 
contri utions to current de ates in sustaina le architecture  This la er is 
called to ositivel  im act on ur an ualit , not onl  ased on the evalua-
tion of nancial and management-related arameters, ut also ta ing into 
account social, cultural, and environmental factors  Sustaina ilit  should 

e ta en mainl  as the o er to re-esta lish onds ith others, a dialogue 
ithin the communit  and one s o n territor  hat is at sta e here, then, 

is a conce t elonging to oth ethics and aesthetics, hich encom asses the 
to ics of the ualit  of life and of the management of time and ellness  

4. Designing atmospheres

Too often e onl  a  a ention to Cartesian s atium, understood as sci-
enti call  measura le interval, and forget that e mainl  live in emotional 
s aces  The rimar  content of sensing are not things and their ro erties 
sha e, colour, etc , ut rather the relationshi s among things themselves 

and to the erceiving su ect  Based on this understanding, sensor  erce -
tions, long marginalised  the revailing rationalism, con uer the status 
of no ledge ased on odil  resence in an atmos heric s ace  As a re-
sult, oth natural and man- uilt environments can e said to lift or o ress  
Buildings, u lic s uares, sho ing centres, air orts, hos itals can e cold, 

right, elcoming, cheerful, so er  the  can conve  a s urning or a ractive 
atmos here  isitors, users, clients, atients, the  are all hit or ca tured  it  
But the one roducing it, ith var ing degrees of a areness, is recisel  the 
architect ho decides a out sha es, colours, lines, etc[10]   Through di erent 
atmos heric connotations the architect can in uence the vie ers  emotions 
and set them in a uned moods  This is h  in the uilding rocess not onl  
strictl  functional as ects have to e ta en into account, ut emotional, com-
municative, and s m olic ones as ell, that is to sa  the elements de ning 
inter ersonal relations  It is a out ringing on stage  e ressive features 
e g  ma est , intimac , cold formalit , e cienc , cheerfulness, armth, 

calm, etc  suita le to each lace  
Much is eing done toda  in this direction, es eciall  hile designing 

sho ing centres or the furnishings of u lic esta lishments, here the 
stimulation of a given set of moods and emotions can signi cantl  a ect 
mar eting  r an develo ments, instead, have sho n less interest in the 
to ic, ith fe  isolated e ce tions  eference can e made here to art in-
stallations in the underground, here aiting times et een trains can e 
livened u   or s of art  

Nevertheless, the aesthetics of atmos heres turns out to e even more 
o erful in schools and hos itals, here the conscious em lo ment of given 

images and colours is a le to induce calm, trust, and ho e  Es eciall  in clin-
ics and hos itals, and all those lace here a som er climate of orr  and 
sadness revails, use can e made of acoustic generators of atmos heres  
Although it is true that music consum tion  no ada s mostl  ta es lace 
individuall  than s to M 3 la ers, collective listening can still e an o or-

[10]  G. Böhme, Atmosphäre. Essays zur neuen Ästhetik, p. 97
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tunit  for sociali ation and reci rocal comforting  reviousl  understood 
e clusivel  in terms of time, music is no  ta en as an art form sha ing ho  
s ace is lived[11]   This means that toda  the ur an or rural landsca e cannot 

e limited to hat is seen, ut should rather include hat is heard in it  
In the light of a mond Murra  Schafer s ioneering research on the 

soundsca e[12] , the im ortance of  natural and arti cial  sounds for the 
acoustic rendition of laces has een ac no ledged together ith the need 
to reha ilitate long marginalised senses after centuries of visual erce tion 

redominance  nce again, ecological aesthetics can com lement the meas-
urement- ound scienti c a roach  hich targets deci els to decrease 
noise as ell as other ollution factors  ith the com rehensive assessment 
of other features  sound, smell, and the li e  of the s ace one inha its[13]   
In this regard, B hme a tl  em hasises the relevance of the soundsca e, 

hich records acoustic landsca es  or one thing, such recordings reserve 
for us the natural environment in the form of acoustic records  or another, 
the  remind us that e ourselves live in a natural acoustic environment 
that ma  even e the asis of our feeling at home  et another result of the 
Soundsca e  ro ect is to create an a areness of this as ect of environ-

ment  f course, this also concerns life in the cit  and actuall  relates to the 
issue of ur an ecolog  Environment here is not ust mother nature ut also 
ur an environment  ith the hel  of the Soundsca e  and acoustic instal-
lations, eo le are once again eing made a are of the fact that the  live in 
an audi le environment and egin to develo  an interest in it [14]  

Another valua le resource for the roduction of atmos heres is light-
ing, hich can la  ith di erent t es of lights  arm or cold, natural 
or arti cial  Element of great s m olic value, light is a rimar  ingredient 
in order to have s ace felt  It is not  chance that several ermanent or 
tem orar  artistic installations ma e use of this medium to add value to 

uildings and ur an aths  As ma er of fact, u lic Art [15]  the lacement 
of scul tures, fountains, murals, etc  in ur an conte ts  has often greatl  
contri uted, hile creating emotional connections, to changing ho  one re-
lates to the environment  

Along the same lines or s and Art or Earth Art, an artistic movement 
originating in the S in the 70s and advocating the return to nature  ithin 
the frame or  of conce tual art, this e erience gives u  on the roduc-
tion of man-made or s, and ado ts realit  itself  dul  reinter reted  
the artist s action  as its form  Those artists ho act on natural landsca es 

rea  free from the traditional s ace of galleries and museums, and directl  
modif  the macrosco ic s ace of nature  o ever, this ind of action has 
no ornamental or hedonist goal, as it rather conve s the ecoming a are of 
men s actions on s aces alread  endo ed ith their o n natural order con-
se uentl  modi ed  said actions  The ultimate aim is to esta lish a er-
fect a unement et een the or  of art and the surrounding environment 
as to rovide the vie er ith a more com lete aesthetic e erience  These 
are often e hemeral installations, et of great emotional im act, hich,  

[11]  Cf. C. Serra, La voce e lo spazio. Per un’estetica della voce, Milan, Il saggiatore, 2011.
[12]  R. Murray Schafer, The Soundscape: Our Environment and the Tuning of the World (1977), Destiny 
Books, Merrimac, MA, 1993.
[13]  G. Böhme, Atmosfere acustiche. Un contributo all’estetica ecologica, in A. Colimberti (a cura di), 
Ecologia della musica. Saggi sul paesaggio sonoro, Rome, Donzelli, 2004, pp. 103-14.
[14]  Z. Wang, An Interview with Gernot Böhme, in “Contemporary Aesthetics” vol. 12, 2014, http://
www.contempaesthetics.org/newvolume/pages/article.php?articleID=713.
[15]  The label “Public art” refers to artistic actions aiming to liven up urban areas by means of aesthe-
tic experiences targeting mixed audience possibly with no disposition for closed exposition contexts. See 
L. Perelli, Public Art. Arte, interazione e progetto urbano, Milan, Franco Angeli, 2006.
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means of chromatic contrasts or ne  modulations of natural forms, are a le 
to ma e us see  ith ne , less a sent-minded e es hat is ust in front of 
us  Among the most reno n e am les of and Art, Christo s or  should 

e mentioned here, in articular, his installation alle  Curtain 1970-1972 , 
here the Bulgarian artist has s read a 400 m2 orange cloth on one valle  in 

the Colorado oc  Mountains  or Surrounded Islands 1980-1983 , here 
the islands of Bisca ne Ba  in Miami have een surrounded  a fuchsia 

ol ro lene elt  nall , one should also mention his recent installation, 
The loating iers 2016 , on a e Iseo in Ital  here, thousands of visitors 
have een allo ed an e traordinar  e erience, such as that of al ing on 

ater  
er  close to us, another e am le of s m iosis et een art and nature 

is rovided  iumara d arte, some sort of o en air  museum et een 
the Sicilian coast and the inland  This eculiar ro ect, for one thing aims 
to add value to the natural landsca e lacing there selected or s of art, 
for another it rovides the ossi ilit  to discover hidden or li le- no n 

aths  Contem orar  artists  monumental or s are sca ered along the dr  
river eds - in Italian said umare   of omei and Tusi ithin the area of 
several small to ns  eitano, Mistre a, Castel di ucio, Mo a d A ermo, 
Castel di Tusa, Tusa  of great historical and architectural value

The various e am les of and Art or of u lic Art have deictic , osten-
sive am itions, that is to sa  the  aim to catch the a ention of the a sent-
minded asser-  In those cases here art contri utes to modif  s ace as to 
trigger aestheticall  meaningful e eriences, the traditional element of o -
ectual consistenc  of the or  of art is missing  Accordingl , the o ects or 
events roduced to this aim have een uali ed as seudo- or s, hereas 
the true  or  of art is the aesthetic modi cation of the environment the  
are laced in  

5. Conclusive Remarks

B  a  of conclusion, it can e argued that art is a le to contri ute to 
environmental design inasmuch as it hel s focus the a ention on the user 
and the a  oth natural and ur an s ace is felt  

nfortunatel , ho ever, this com onent is still often neglected due to 
architecture and design s main focus on things roduction  n the contrar , 
according to B hme, full a areness should e ac uired of the fact that archi-
tectural and design forms are li e generators, in other ords the  are called 
to radiate something and contri ute to the roduction of atmos heres  This 
is h  the ecological aesthetics resented  ernot B hme is ca a le of 
com lementing the a roach of science and its focus on uantit -related 
issues,  e g  the measurement of to icological factors  ith the assessment 
of the s naesthetic and ualit -related as ects of the s ace e live in, as 
to ultimatel  retrieve the no ledge value of aisthesis in its ol -sensor  
integrit  
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